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Results of Tryon’s
Four-Ball Foursome

The Four-Ball foursome at the
Tryon Country club during the
weekend was won as follows:
First, Dan Rion and Marion Pal-
mer, score 143; second, Julian
Calhoun and C. N. Sayre, 144;
third, Julian Hester and B. B.
Bishop, Jr., 145. These low scores
show the perfect condition of
course which is the best it has
ever been. Both greens and fair-
ways are in nice shape. The com-
petition was the closest this year in
any tournament. Some very good
scores are being posted for the
ringer trophy.

Notify Tonight

Will all those Rotarians and
Kiwanians or visitors, men and
women, who expect to have lunch
at the joint meeting of the two
clubs at Oak Hall hotel, please
notify the hotel, John L|andrum or
Sbth M. Vining not later than to-
night. An excellent meal is being
prepared for the occasion at 75c
per plate. Members of both clubs
have been requested to invite their
wives. Anyone in the community
who can’t come to the luncheon at
1 o’clock may attend the meeting
at 1:30 in the main dining room
of the hotel. Miss Sally Stearns
and Miss Inez Simons, officials of
the Peterboro Players have been
in Tryon several days conferring
with the Rotary-Kiwanis committee
on plans for establishing a school
of drama in Tryon this winter.
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“CURB” REPORTER
B-O-O-M! Is a sound I have

been hearing for sometime in Try-
on. Thought somebody was blast-
ing rock, but investigation reveal-
ed that men near the Farmers
Federation were splitting big logs
with hollow wedges filled with
blasting powder. That is a new
wrinkle for me. One of the hard-
est things I ever tried to split
was a cypress log. One blast
of the powder wedge bursts a log
wide open Tryon high
school boys turned out for their
first football practice on Monday.

.. .
. . Will Monroe, son of John

G., surprised his Tryon friends
Monday night at the circus in

where he was in
charge of the elephants. Will
states that he enjoys his work
travelling about over the country
and will soon be in Hollywood.
I ,

. . Probably the most hen-
pecked men in Tryon hang around
Jackson’s store where they have
a battery of scientifically fed hens
who are checked every time they
lay an egg and a record kept of
their progress. One hen, No. so-
and-so is ready to peck fingers and
Tiands thrust in her cage. Sb, just
to tease her, a number of men
give her the opportunity. Noah
says she hurts, too .

. . Wayne
Creasman says he has some black
widow spider eggs for sale ....


